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IS WAR, WAR ? THEN. Ill BACKThe Real Cause
Of Russian Retreat

, But will tlie politicians block the slauglit upon civilization and humane
way? Let me fell them plainly, one Tty. Without" scruple, without pity, ’ '
... \
|and all, that for the moment they are has she translated her gospel of V,
not wanted. The man in the Street—V‘Frightf\ilness" into deeds at wht6h „ " 
the men in i|ie Trenches—the man i Heaven stands aghast. The cptricL^ 

!)n the Camp—has no use for them. He ora of God r^ng from end to end wify i
has implicit faith in Kitchener and in jhel 'infamies. ' An officer returned 1 
Fisher, and, rightly or wrongly, he has i from the front tells me that his trdbpè1 
an idea that these two great men are were recently ordered to clear a cer-1 , 
being hampered and handicapped by ; tain wood. They found neither sight 
Ministerial hesitancy and control. H<_ nor sound of living thing (the. Get*-* 
keeps repeating those words of Kit- ! mans had been apprised of danger 

jchener’s, 'and (tien hè’ remembers the and liad vanished)—^-but soon
rage which has sent a wave of horror throughout the worid—Mr. j aphorisms hf Lord Fisher—“Modéra- eyes fell upon something which 
Rottomky’s forcible appeal for Reprisals—and such reprisals as 1tion in war is imbecility”—and “Hit transformed them 

shall make even the Kaiser’s myrmidons pause in their murderous ’ hlt hard“Mt any^v< and ** \dev}1*- lxig\? 0tt a “**2
... i • j , . _ .i ! fails to see their application to the paie, cold, stiff and drawn in death

careers will command widespread approval. There can he no p-j.fesent Situation. As story alter story agony—was the body of a brother
more excuse for sentiment in dealing with such a ruthless enemy, of German atrocities comes through I British soldier, a humble Tommy At-.

from the seat of war he wants to know kins—mutilated and crucified! And,
how much longer we are “going to your Keir Hardies, and Macdonalds, 
take it lying down-,” for that, is the av\d Ponsonhys, and Snowdons, add. 
way he puts it. He" knows the differ- j your Archbishops plead for “love” an$| 
en ce between a “friendly” anc| a fight j mercy for these fiends, and.talk about, 
and he is growiirg impatient.11 He is r religion—turning it into “a rhapsody,
beginning to insist that the. finish of of words.” is a bit of religion
the Job should be left, to the soldiers for them. fn tile old legend ot the

Christian faith Christ was crucified to 
***■ *** save sinners. His sacrifice and Hia ,

- The business of effective reprisals is j anguish proved, after two thoasaM
unavailing that a mighty

"

«lust Arrived> j i

IFIt did not need Mr. Lloyd George to 
toll us that the Russian defeat in 
Galicia is mainly attributable to lack 
of munitions. Of men, despite enqr- 
mous losses in slain and prisoners 
tthere are said to be something like a 
million captured Russians in Ger
many to-day), there are plenty; the
leadership of the Grand Duke and his

L Chief of Staff as has heen proved 
more than one in the earlier stages 
of the war, is not unworthy to be pit
ted against that of Von Hinilenherg

and Mekenseu. ltwt the factories of 
Russia are comparatively insignfiicant 
and with Archangel icebound during 
the winter, the only source of supplies
was by the trans-Siberian railway
from Vladivostok. When Japan began 
began to hold up munitions for her
own possible use against China, the 
Russian retreat was made inevitable.

! The only question now is when will

it stop and what is the Russian eapa- 
sity for offering further resistance?

It seems probable that the end of the 
Teutonic drive in Galicia is in sight. 
Supplies arc goingf orward by the 
trans-Siberian route, and Archangel 
is open for traffic. Doubtless it will 
be several weegs befor etbc full effects 
of the rein forcement of munitions 
can be felt, but not so long that the 
Teutonic allies can safely divert any 
considerable forces from the eastern 
front. The Russians will be doing 
their port in the war if they can con
tinue to ocupy the attention of some

two million of the enemy's troops, 
and this task should not be impossible

/ Lemberg’, gravely threatened as WP 
t w \ \t v, is VxVvXy to he ahavxdoned., but
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I®In view of the last and worst outrage of the German Pirates—an out-F their'

iiFLOATS into infuriated
i

if BitÉ4 inch size—Far superior to all other sizes Jje
f m

(By Horatio Bottomley, Editor of “John Bull.”)
Mikado—come one—come all of you; 
for has not Lord Kitchener himself
"likened the Germans do the devilish■
lyervishes? And you are the kind of)

men to tackle them.
*** =?<= *<■*

Surely this declaration by Kitchen
er was meant as a hint as well as a 
protest. “It is incontestably true,”
said he, “that Germany has been gull- not for the politi^iap. Indeed, he is! years, bo
ty of conduct which would vie with not needed any further "at present. \ Fagan empire threatene o over up
the barbarous savagery of the Der-1 When every outrage has been aveng-{ the world. Someone had 0 cr“c,‘

' 1 wager that led; when the Kaiser and Etnperoi not to saves but to annihilate that 
his Lordship was at that moment ! Francis Joseph and the Sultan are j godless, soulless people i know not

that ! prisoners of war; when Tirpltz and Hie name of the poor soldier. W ould
his fellow-pirates have been hanged | tiiat. he had been 1111 brother Or Diy

son !

r
Until the montli of August last. \ye 

were all under the Impression tiia^t. 
is between civilized nations war was

looked upon as the ' iiital abitraniént

eV defeated' stivt^mMmWp—an -ap
peal to that Force which, id the ul
timate resort, is the scrutiny for a!) 
government—and, In its atofut con
duct, an honorable test of naval and 
military supremacy, respecting- the 
lives of non-combatants, and the

ROBERT TEMPLETON l|
(I
(i
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1333 Water Street.r )!and the sailors. )sags =4

l
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claims of humanity on tbs part of 
the wounded—with chivalmuL consid
eration for prisoners, pending the end 
of hostilities. Looting, ravishing, tor
ture, piracy, and the use of any hut 
fair means of fighting, were by com
mon Consent, and by solemn covenant, 
foresworn ; and unfortified towns and

IMPORTANT ! i* vishes of the Sudan.” ■

1 • -H.thinking of Omdurman—where
:ca other Hun met his doom. No quart
er w as given ; no prisoners were tak-, at the yardarm of a British Dread
ed; no man was spared! Let the Kai- j nought; when King Albert is back in

!liis Brussels home; when the Allies’

r;
It is important to know where you can buy the follow

ing Goods:
i *** ** **»

Postscript.,scr prepare for his Omdurman! Even 
unarmed civilians were to tie immun* Ja gouth-West Africa his infamies are 'armies are Quenching their thirst in 
from attack : whilst the integrity of
neutral nations was to he respected.

TYvaX was up to tYv? mouth, ot August,
1TH. in other words, the lemiras na

And now come the news of tile Lus- 
rvuupuut. Water uud air arc cuuuvug-'the beers halls of Berlin; when the itimia massacre. 1 warn every Ger-
lY tietoulca YfUft germs Ot Ülre ÜÎ5- (Prussian and Austrian forces have . man nowin Britain to &et a Waysharp

('clSC * (&}1 t}J6 W€})s Rlong tllC I'm a Ol XIxyIt Y)VYs Xoixg
German retreat are poisoned- and l^r capitired or mmh to tot btuom; “naturaRseû." Too cannot nainratW/

of the sm—Vhen wffl tie ttie lime lor 9U unnatural heast—a tinman !mt.
' the Cabinet and Parliament to meet ; But yon can exterminate It That is
; and make out. the hill and settle. In

—Cheapest and Best--
CHILDS' and MISSES' WHITE WHITE JEAN 

SAILOR DRESSES, prices horn to 
CHILDg’ aud MISSES’ RLUE SERGE SAILOR 

DRESSES, prices îwm 32.00 to 33.70*
CHILDS* and MISSES WHITE LAWN and FANCY 

BLOUSE ROBES, prices from 70c. to 33.60.
CHILDS’ OVERALLS, assorted tutors and prîtes, 

-GUILDS’ TUNICS7 assorted colors and prices.

nr
, lions of tlie earth resolved to minimise 

mi nr: Dug nmr to » »vtv»8 ^ as far flS posdble. the horrors of war. 
defence, which, with a ime .conaiùn-
ahly shortened. fLd RugfihlllS may tie
expected to hold until the stdiatll" flow

brave, honourable troops perish like 
flies in a sirocco—v,' iviist crime toUo«s

and in that way to mollfy their con- , c\W V srxy here at, yr«seat. But t am tttcrime m a crestraûD pi villainy, Anu }
the Prime Minister says we will some <Ion)vxncUon witb our AlUeB’tUe T"r™ j grim earnm. 
day punish the "actors and agents” in oî 1)1 c rpaCÜ rrea1^' VlU nM il

these outrages» And the banner of) « ÎS KitCheDGlS jOti 371(3 FTslielS jOti.

They must have absolutely free hands
i—with, all them en, and all the muni- Souvenir lîOV citOfoiâtâS. THfflt

vat < picture» of 1st NM. <3ontiugw,t
on cover—quality "Most excel*

up 12,*.C

I BVU'USIVS when civilized fjovfrtiment
breaks down anû me worm is tbTvvn> 
back upon its primeval instincts.

. f-1 «**'■•

I
Aotm unkiens is once more resumed.—

The Nation. Ask your dealer for
tlxe Kaiser still adorns tlxe walls of» And now look at the picture W'hioh I
toe Kins’® private chape" The Or

der ol me Uafeer, torsoow.
scientific, pniiosopnVcai, mumcai, po- (jor 0f the Boot! And Dr. Lyttelton hm) “no Qheations must be

edification of mankind. Rlood aud | j|r. Ohurchill once told us that we

flame in the foreground, backed up by liKe gvhllVmV»“—bUl that or
tOTture aud rapine; piracy and nmr- , R-as Jq ^ earîy (jgyg 0f tile W«r, tit- ......... .. •
tier on the high seas; asphysUfting fore lie had learnt {1,e meanjll„ of Ger. ted off to the Tower and shot at day- cWkmS n m a that marrxa€e i»
gas-tubes and poisonous shclls-ctrery matl cultuPe A gcntletoan 6|hts like break. “War is war,” you see, say not a failure, so far as the wife w

instrument a#A devljçç of ^iielty |a gentleman with gentlemen. With bri- t,lc enemy. Again, so be it. concerned.
which savage ingenuity can invent.
“Frightfulness" it is called—and “ne-

ROME June J 7.—As a mark of its Ot XVxcaè great nations—'culturedV TilC Or i Kona, and all the money they
oonttdence and admiration the muniVi- ttohtd.'' r

Also pYtXiiv of TLovwe Usls d.ecid.ec! to confer

Die îreeûDm vl iDe çDy dr utyidwt

Salandra.

And every prattling peacemonger, 
whether parson, pedagogue, politician. lent.”Job Line of SKIRT EMBROIDERY & INSERTION o/

-4-

publicist, who hampers them in•T i. When hubby does most of tfeo It fSamples
A Sample Line of Ladies’ LACE & SILK BLOUSES, 

American, no two alike.

the conduct of the war. must be car-l
t

m
:TI

***gands and murderers it is eatch-as-
; catch-can. Waylaid by a footpad, lie Deliberately did Germany make 

ersatty.” in other words, a revival ot j wjjj not double himself about Queens- this earth a Hell: deliberately has solves most of the problems and dis-- 
tll&r61 i0111 that war Is war, and berry rules. The devil must he burnt she carried on the traditions of tlie poses of practically all of tllO tilWOr*
that everything and. anything is -per- with- hUi*w«, eoais.. ^
mlssibte against the enemy. And all ___ ,__

'■■mmï A little applied common sense

Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafe l
s)k ' -i
;Et 'a' hlif Lcit'crno in all the phases It**r- ies. f - 's i-ï "vw— . -r-VfifY?-*;*TÏ

i3: • .*•<Limited.
Agents tor Dngars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.

5"We ÙO is Vo “proVest” through the Un-
UCÛ States—ana reiterate our raven- m " 
tion of still fighting like gentlemen: I IJ 
o<mfess that this high-souled attitude :■

1 am far from ! ■

i * . * 'J
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Specially Low Prices in
_______/t- *"'4 > -jr 'ki " , -LUBRICATING OILS

> > :--E ^
;

w mt (not appeal t.o me.

VVTiara Vhht Vt persisted m It toy tvot
involve our ultimate Qeleat; tmt t 

red be- ( am Quite certain that in any ease )t]W 
the sacrifice of thousands 6j ;

i
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DOOT THltOW AWAY .

; your chance to get msu
j so far you haxo escaped a \

fire. Your turn may De coming to- )
night as far as you can tell. Come îanù l^e prolongation o< iho ■
in to-day and lot us write you I There is a point at which resistance ,■ ^
A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY to A Î

Y-means
Uvea -sv-VvicU oxlglxt otherwise be spared. I

t».-

I !•» fj ITHE BEST El CHEAPER IN THE END I

I -
1

^':,:j5cS

Order ù CaSè Tù-dOfy
of the strongest and safest ; 

j companies. The premium charged j 3q

jw)} Pc nQ)CB)0Bd)y compar* 
led with the protection given.

a Very well— .itt one wa-V," say tl\Q Germans.Pi
“EVERY MV BRAND 

EVAPORATES

rf I K u(
War shall be w.t? k IUp to the 15th Juney wo will deliver "POLARINh Où ât the fol

lowing p rices:—

»** JU? 8»»
chemists'? I warrant 

friend Professor Craokesmm '■
iUav^ no • u

tMILK * rthat ray
could at short notice prmiuee an even j 
more wonderful tube than that which j

■at present bears his nanle—mord Wtih 
dcrfxxl, at any rate, so far as its COB- , 
tents were eonçerned. L,et the order
tin given to him now. Have we no 
fighting men available amongst the
native races of our Empire—men who 
have beeu reared on the doctnue that

fFEKCIE JOHNSON, 
Insurance Agent

.. r *1 J
: 9**91 >

* 5 Gal. Can POLARINE ML, Imperial Measure, for
$3.60. Originiai Price, $4.50,

2 -5 Gal. Cans POLARISE GIL, Imperial Measure 
lor $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.
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Io Shopkeeqeis:mbit :‘Avar is War?” What are the Zulus
doing? Where are-the Basutos? Ami 
what about the thousands of superb ;

i fighting men in Rhodesia ? Mr. A. G. 
Hales tells us that as an infantryman 
the Zulu never had a superior on this ' 

In his blood lie untold ages 
whilst his

f
♦

Job’s Stores Limited >
u.

100 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

SOU Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
3Se dozen.
500 Dozen 

BLACK PEPPER, at 
10c m.

This is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re- 
». commended for Motor Cars and Motor Boat engines...!

Ï ictDISTEIBÜTOBS l.earth.
of military discipline!; 
mode of attack, his formation in al-jj 
vance, is not unlike that of the Ger- m 
mans. I am assured that in a few j 
.weeks, he could be taught the use of 
the bayonet in lieu of his niMve as ll 
segai, and that, led by British officers | 

■tlie'rç is no Prussian brigade that j | 
could stand up against a Zutù one.:1 

The Basutos, too, are warriors toy | 
breeding and by instinct—even their j 

being trained fighters and they J

I
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TESTIMONIALS\

Write For Our Low Prices •v n*
r

From The Acadia Gas Engine1 Co., Ltd.
“We consider “Polarine" Oil to be the best and most suitable

of r

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork I 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef
Granulated Sugar

1 Raisins & Currants

for our engines and recommend it to our customers.
“(Signed) N. Ritcey,

“MANAGER."

Pi-women
never fail - push a charge home. The
Rhodesians are all familiar with mili

tary forme, exactly adapted for fight- 
ing the Prussians. And there is iot n 

iniah amongst these warlike forces
who would not joyfully respond to a 

to the field. “FrighifulnetiV

i C LFrom Swim Bros.,
Fish Merchants.

W6 have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 
are now using “Polarine" which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had.

* -

summons
they want, do they? In the name ot'
our ISmpire and oltita splendid 
who have already,been murdered by )■ 
the Huns., and of the women aid Aiihi jg r 
fen of brave Belgium who have been
foully outraged by tkeik drunken .OÊ- 
C-ers, let them have it. Anu what of 
the Japs? They are spoiling for a
fight. They hâve an enornnue quae- ■ 
lily of rifles and ammunition, aud 1
they could teàch the Gentians battef ■ ■ 
itïcka than poisoning the enemy With ■ 
gas. Come, then—Zulus, Basutos. m

Rhûûesians fi come to i tob service ot ; ■ 
your Emperor King; show thr- Frus- E 
sians that you appreciate the privil- ■ 
ega Of living under his protection and | ■
his sway. And come, ye Men of the

if'
eons

150 Dozen
ELECTRIC PASTE,

thé best Blacklead 
on the market,

48c dozen.

w *
Youis. truly.,. (Sgd.) SWIM BROS*. r&* i

S;and |
99 nr 7T
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All Lines of General Provisions. A. H. Murray
ST* JOHN’S

V 1

HEARN & COMPANY 7# l
; mmJ. J. St. John tr.r

;

Duckworth St A LeMarchant fidSt. John’s, HowfonndlnnA.
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